
Year 4 gave a spirited yet
poignant performance of 

The Selfish Giant, an adaptation of
Oscar Wilde’s much-loved story.
They acted and sang beautifully

whilst sharing the allegorical
message of finding friendship and
happiness through generosity and

kindness. The pupils enchanted
their audiences with their

touching interpretation and a
sprinkling of Daneshill magic.
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RESULTS

SPORTS DAY

Eagle House
Cricket: Boys

Wednesday 29th June

Daneshill's sports day was another huge success. The weather was lovely as always and the pupils had a
great time competing and cheering on their peers. There will be a full round-up of the day next week,
including a full list of all the prizes, the cups awarded and the House point totals.

U13 B won by 6 wickets 
U13 C lost by 6 wickets
Colts A won by 7 wickets
Colts B won by 14 runs
Colts C won by 67 runs

LWC
Cricket: Boys

U13 A won by 70 runs
 

Cheam
Cricket: Girls
U11 A lost by 68 runs
U11 B lost by 94 runs
U10 A lost by 68 runs
U10 B lost by 34 runs

Eagle House
Cricket: Girls

U13 C lost by 6 runs
 

Daneshill's Drama, Dance & Art Camp will
return this summer from Monday 25th
July – Friday 29th July. It will be another
original and exciting programme of
activities on offer for all children from
Reception to Year 8. The week will run
from 10:00am – 3:00pm. Please email to
g.peters@daneshillprepschool.com for
more information.

DANESHILL’S DRAMA, DANCE & ART CAMP

ROCK CONCERT
Children were rocking out at our annual summer rock concert. It was back this year to showcase our pupils
popular music talent. Parents and friends were thrilled with the festival energy. Everyone sang along to
the familiar hits including Sweet Caroline and The Final Countdwon


